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5 feet, 10 inches tall
Sea captain’s son
CSS Indian Chief 
1st officer, aft ballast tank,
flywheel, aft hatch
James Wicks (6th crank position)
Born in North Carolina
45 years old
5 feet, 10 inches
Married, 4 daughters




Miller (5th crank position)
Born in Northern Europe
Early to mid-40s
5 feet, 8 inches






Born in Northern Europe
20 to 23 years old
5 feet, 9 inches tall







Born in        
Fredericksberg, VA
23-26 years old
More than 6 feet tall
















Under 21 years old
5 feet, 5 inches tall
Riverboat crew in New
Orleans 1862
CSS Chicora, CSS Indian
Chief, Charleston 1862






Born in the North
24 or 25 years old
5 feet, 9 inches tall
Steamboat engineer 1860
Mason, Mobile Grays
 21st AL Infantry 1861
Wounded at Shiloh 1862
Hunley commander 1863-4

Watch stopped at 8:23
Confederates kept Local Apparent Solar Time
US Navy kept Local Mean Solar Time of D.C.
Difference=26 minutes
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